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STATE NEWS.HOKKvS. HEXDEItSOX.EDITORIAL NOTES. A Tragedy Ovca Woman in Nor-
folk.

Norfolk, Va., Dispach, ioth.
Wallace Ether idge -to- -day shot

and killed Carlyle D. Shipp, in an
Avon street saloon, where both had
been drinking. Both young m n

are well connected. Etherido-- is
a son of Dn lis Ether idge, presi-
dent of the Merchants and Farmers'
Peanut Cmp in v. of Norfolk. Shipp
was a son of ih late Walter Shipp.
Il is said thnt ilia trouble was over
a woman Etheridare is at the nolice

Good AdTlco.
The most miserable beings in ths

world are those suffering from Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint. More
than seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the
people in the United States are af-
flicted with these two diseases and
their effects; such as Sour Stomach,
Sick Headache, Habitual Costive-nes- s,

Palpitation of the Heart,
Heart-burn- , Waterbrash, Gnawing
and Burning Pains at the Pir.of the
Siomach, Yellow , Coated
Tot gue and Disagreeable Taste in
the? Mouth. Oming up of Food after '
EiMng, Low Spirits, etc Go to-you-

Druggist and get a bo;t!e of
A ug'jst Flower for 75 oens. Two
doMiii will relieve you. Try it.. Got
Green's PHzi Almanac. W. F.
Hall, Jr. '

SCROFULA AND ITS AWFUL HORRORS
CURED BY

Johnston's Sarsaparilla
- QUART BOTTLES.

--A. MOST WONDERFUL CUBE.
A Grand Old Ladjr Gives Her Experience.

Mrs. Thankful Orilla Hurd lives in the
Tw'X11' Tjenerable and highly rested lldvafmTJ

the year great war, In Hebron; Co
AS,hehcai?e tn in 1840, the year of ippSanoe and TyS

too. are excellently preserved, and possessing a very netentlve memory, her mind Is full of interesting reminiscences oflife of the early days of the State of Michigan nd the f interesting Ld rJ
markable people she has met, and the stirring events of which she was a wit-ness. But nothing in her varied and manifold recollections are more marvelous and worthy of attention than are her experiences in the nse aiJOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA. Mrs. Hurd Inherited a tendency and pre-disposition to scrofula, that terribly destructive blood taint which has cursedand is cursing the lives or thousands and marking thousands more astims of the death angel. Transmitted from

vie
generation, to feneration It ilfound in neary every family in one form or another. It may make its arpwrance in dreadful running sores, In unsightly swellings in the neck 01goitre, or in eruptions of varied forms. Attacking the mucous membrane, ilmay be known as catarrh in the head, or developing In the lungs It may be.and often is, the prime cause of consumption

Speaking of her case, Mrs. Hurd says: "I was troubled for many yearswith a bad skin disease. My arms and nmfcs WOuld break out in a
unShfivCS5S2,ff2!!r- My Eeck bean t0 swe11 and became ver?

fSiyJ?rf 1)ody Was covered ith scrofulous eruption.My also greatly inflamed and weakened, and they pained me verymuch. My blood was in a bad condition andyery my head ached severelyat frequent intervals, and I had no appetite. I had sores alsoln my eara. I
III S.i l80 6,001"0,11' I had trled every remedy tt had been

mi?' aftf,?oct?r had failed. One of the best physicians in
beinnL fSt BetrKofulus consumption, as internal abcesseshltonV: tV Qet Was told of Dr-- Johnston, of Detroit, and

J .in?Tin ?lpaiilla' a ttte, more as an experimentas no faith in it, and greatly to my agreeable surprise

IS bBe"teir-RtI,UnC- be 6Ure 1 kept n taWn I took a g?eat
Srw hMiPrt fL8Kafly til I became entirely well. All the1 V. P' allthe symPtoms disappeared. I
TsiSSZ fnn? bCen trUt)Ied with Bcrof"la Bince.;Of course an old Sdy
J8t a yo,UDg woman. but I have had remarkably good healththen and I firmly believe that JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA is the

not Lw! be
aS a SPIlDgn" This remarkably interesting old lady didsixty, and she repeated several times.life was saved by JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA." xjpeneve my

idu by Himtcn &r indfrscn and Taylorsville Drug Co.

Spring-i- s Here

and how about, that Dew Sprtnj.' Suit.
Our dock is complete consisting 0f
the newest and

Most up-toda- tp

Things
Jp Flrrrfl, Ybkx Worsird,&c. We
sell iH kii.d ib&t sptisfaction
ard if n c rr rr.rer, v e will save jou
rrcney. It will-jo- y cu io-tc- e our
lire of Hats, Shirts, &c Something
nrw to show you in a collar. Come to
see us. Thankiug you, we are

Very truly,

Sloan Clothing Co.

ATES7HLE MA
I handle all kinds of Granite and Marble known o the trade and

the best quality.

E est Material,
First-Clas- s work

and Lowest Prices

Murdered His Sweetheart aud Tben
Shot Himself.

Angiista, Ills., Dispatch, 10th.

William Achterach, a farmer liv-

ing near here, today went to the
home of Robert White, a neighbor,
and shot and killed White's daught-
er, Maud, aged seventeen, whom he
tried to induce to leave her home. It
is alleged that Mrs. White today re-

fused Achterach admin unce when
he asked to see H-- t diut;h?:f-r- . Tti
girl appeared ai;"i Qr--

two shots at her- wib.. u rt'vo!v" .

Ooe bullet petit-tr;!o- ri ht : itbd?ai,ji ,

abusing death in sv few h'uir. Acii- -

leracu tnen rent home and b'ew out :

his brains.

Gen Wade Hampton Hciiored J

jRaleigh News and observer.

More than 3.000 Confederate v;-era-
i

visited GL'nc r :! Wade Hauip
ton at his honv' n o!w!Tti-- . .pd
presented him i' h a Cr-;'- s f Uon-o- r

made fom a O'.nfedralr canoi.
It was a never-t- o t c f:rg' tt a &cc 1 ' .

The cross was pion-'- n the lapeJ r

General Hamptt-n- br-a-5- i by his
grandchild The t.fusa) cf t'r--

great cavalry officer . sell his binb
right for a mes of p.;: tajje Mauds
out in such marked ;o thrj
conduct of the McLaurinites tha(
the people are doing dou'e honor
General Hampton..

Chasing Cailles in the Phllippinrs
Manila Dispatch. 10th.

Cailles, the insurgent leader in
Laguna provirce, is being e'nso'.y
chased. He is supposed to have
gone southward of Laguna province
and is not likely to surrender, fear-
ing paying pr-rsnn- i en r.ity fov lii
numerous 'assassinations.

A hundred Tuesday
evening attacked Pa.jlihac, iu Tay-aba- s.

which province was considered
to be pacified. Tbeinsurgents were
repulsed without loss.

A detachment of the Twenty-firs- t
Infantry routed one hundred and
fifty rebels at Zurbinos camp, near
Lucaban, and captured a large quan-
tity of supplies.

Fayetteville Boy Kidnapped.
Greensboro Dispatch, 10th.

A white boy who gae
his name as Benjamin Harrisoa
Jones, arrived in Greensboro on the
local train from the South this morn-
ing and told a thrilling story of hav-
ing been stolen from his home 'in
Fayetteville by a band of gypsies
about two months ago. He told of
their wanderings from place- - to
place, and said that at Big Lick, in
Stanly county, a native was killed
in a row with one of the gypsies.
The little fellow said he managed to
escape at Concord yesterday, the
authorities kindly purchasing him a
ticket to Fayetteville, apparently
happy at the prospect of getting
home again.

A.Big Fire in Willmington.
Wilmington Dispatch, nth.

Fire which broke out from an un-

known cause in a warehouse of the
North StatelmprovemeotCompany,
on the London Wharf, at 1 o'clock,
this morning' caused and aggregate
loss of about $150,000, as, follows:
Atlantic Coast Line Railway build-
ings, and the old Cape Fear & Yad-
kin Valley wharf, $25,000; North
State Improvement Company's
building and wharf, $15,000: S.'P.
McNair, grocery stock, $2,000,
three-fourth- s insured; steamboat
Climax, $4,000, three-fourth- s insur-
ed; James I. Metts, hay and grain,
$4,000, fullv insured; Roer Moore's
Sons& Co., $2,000, insured; J. R
Turrentine Company, $5,000, little
insurance; C. C. Covington & Co.,
$15,000, fully insured, Other losses
were small. The fire is now under
control.

Married Beside liar Father's Collin.
Baltimore Dispatch, loth.

Miss Nellie L. Pumpbrey was
wedded to Mr. Arthur M. Steyeuson
yesterday afternoon beside her
father's bier Rosin N. Pumphrev,
the father, died on Friday, five
weeks after the. death of his wife,
Francis Rebecca, at his home, 1035
Myrtle avenue. The death of the
mother caused a postponementof the
wedding of the daughter. Yester-
day afternoon was the time set for
the marriage.

At the advice of friends it took
place at the father's coffin. The
Rev. James P.Wilson, of Chatsworth
church, pronounced the marriage
vows in the presence of the stricken
family aad a few mourners who had
come to look for the last time upon
their dead friend. To morrow Mr
Wilson will assist at the funeral ser-
vices of Mr. Pumphrey. In the
evening the newly-marrie- couple
will leave to make their home' io
Philadelphia.

Governor Ayeock Says the Revenue
I jaw Is Constitutional.

Raleigh fetter, ioth.- -

Your correspondent to-da- y inter
viewed Governor Ayeock in regard
to the revenue act, its alleged uncon-
stitutionality, etc. The Governor
said: "I have no doubt the act is
all right. My belief is that even
though the facts be as stated the
courts will sustain it as a valid law.
If they do not then there never has
been a valid law since that provis-
ion went into the constitution, that
is since 1860. Section 23, article 2.
of the constitution, savs: "All bills
and resolutions of a legislative na

lit .T a i v.

turesnauoe reauiuree uuic iu u;
house before they pass into.laws I

Almost every Diu is amenueu
second or third reading and the
amendment is not read three times,
and never has been so read. Accord-
ing to this oonstitution as to the
reading of amendments no valid act
by Congress regarding revenue has
been passed. The constitution
equally requires that all bills of what-
ever nature be read three several
times, and there is scarcely a law on
tne statute books which was not

on second or third reading,
in vital points. If then these sev-

eral reading have to be had after
the amendment then there is hardly
auy law wuicti isiproperiypbeu. i
the UetlSlUU iu tuc
m ema Court ReDO rts is law then al- - !

must no statutes have been properly ,

passed." '.s

East Bend, Yadkin counly, has
voted a tax for graded schools.

The Suuthern Railway will buil.l
a handsome new depot in "Winston.

Buncombe county will vote on a
prjpr.virir.n for anew courthouse on
Ju-i- 18 :j

A destructive hail storm destroy
rd crop- - mi Northeast Wayne conn - y
one day last week.

A' bail storm did great damaye 'o
crops iu Burke and Emanuel vu; --

ties, Ge-'ryia- , Tuesday.
The large barn of W. H. Y .anjr,

of Wake, county, was burn- - i ov
lightning one day last week.

The Biitmore farm has receilv
received from England 32 Berkshire
hogs which cost $8,000. So tUf

p;i'h 9to coucds. -

, hi- drill at Riieih '-
-

to- i. i j i lit $25 rne'lal w;t won
by ii ' t;wii. of t he Pra;kh-.to- ri

Guards ( here were 25 c n ' esT :,n

Friend-hi- towph p." Gu'lford
ct)un; y. i. s voi-- ;i lax graded
soK r ux-t this l, 'he dt

ou-j-r- is a.1- - d school in th- - State.
- h;t! irra damaged t!r '.vheat

radiy n: ' h u,per action of
li.i: ke e ; y one day la.--t w eek.
F ;'- - lea v tvere. stripped from the

The VVil'.'esboro Chronicle learns
lhaT ex W. H. Bo ver,
t f Ltnoii-- . and his sisters have .sold
Hie tiui r m their Caldwell couutv
farm fov $6,000.

I he K. ' ton Enterprise savs that
Elkaua tf erman, of Catawba couu'y,
sent to i ii.it office a white rose on a
io;:2 s'e'e which had grown tin' a
winesap apple tree.

The bo mi of Mrs. Fremont Lamb,
at High i'. ict, was stru?k by light-
ning one flay last week, and it was
burued together with a horse, cow
and all tn5 coutents,

While talking at the 'phone in
Winston last Thursday W. P. Hill
and R. E. ."Steele, two business men,
were knocked down and rendered
unconscious by lightning.

"Alaj "!:'" Johnson, a Fayetteville
negro, ro'.oed a store last week and
has been" out in jail. His tracks
Kave him a.-u- y and the stolen prop
erty vus found in his house. ,

Bill Hammond, a ld

white ma-;- , has been committed to
Robeson c unty jail on the charge of
criminal. . assaulting an eighteen-yea- r

old nitegitl named Nance.
The Sou ' Ueru Railway wiii

track of the Western road
between liickory and Old Fort by
deepening the cuts, raising, thtj
banks, an. i straightening the curve's.

One man was kiiied aad another
seriously injured in a wreck at Pine-top- s,

Edgecombe county, one day
last weeK. Toe engine struck a cow
and sevt ial cars were thrown from
the track -

Lee Roberts, the white coupler
and switchman in the Southern j?ard
at Charlotte, was killed at the pas-
senger depot iu that city Fri-
day by being caught between the
cars while coupling.

The most noted fox hunter in all
North Carolina is Warren Carver,
of Cumberland county. He offered
his oest lox dog for the nearesi
guess at the number of foxes he had
caught, i'ae guess which won was
1,200. He has caught 1,281.

The house of Read Joyce, colored,
near Germantou, Stokes county,
was burned last Thursday, and his
youngest child was burned to death
The negro and his wife were at work
in the field at the time. It is not
kuown how the fire otiginated.

lhe Wilkesboro Chronicle says
that George Phillips killed James
Ashley ai Naked Creek, Asbe coun-
ty, Sunday of last week, Phillips is
in jail and i said to be crazy. He
beat Ashley to death with a cluo
threw the oody into the creek ana
piled rocks on it.

The Pennsylvania Steel Company
has succeeded in securing all tho
Bessemer iron ores in Ashe coumy.

has options on 15 miles
o; lhe very finest magnetic ores,
said oy experts to be the largest and
riebest deposits of Bessemer ore t t-

ithe South. A railroad is being sur-
veyed to tafso deposits.

J. J. Neuron was tried before a
justice of t II'.- - "peace at Laurinburg
last Thurs i y ou the charge of big-
amy , aud sVut to jail in default of
bond. It seems that he recently
married a Scotland county girl and
that he has a wife living in Atlanta.
The Atlaniii vife testified against
her husband at the trial.

T wo Indians were taken to the
penitentiary last week from Jack-
son county. Their sentences are 14
and 17 years for murder in the sec
ond degree. The murder was com-
mitted in A 11)00, aud a white
man was tne victim. The murder-
ers buried he body, and it was only
after a long seai ch that the grave
was found.

H ort Hold Brick Yet.
Atlanta Journal.

Senator McLaurin is not a big
enough man to either originate or
direct any movement of consequence
A.nd yet many Republican newspa
pers are proclaiming him as the de
liverer of the south from Democratic
domination. -

This is very amusing to those who
know McLaurin and have observed
how utterly indifferent are the peo-
ple of the south to his gyrations.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at in
its hilarity over McLaurin 's flop de
dares that "southern papers of the
better class are nearly all with Vlc-Laur- in

in the new departure he has
proclaimed." and to prove that this
is soit quo es a few lines from The
charlotte Ooserver and ine Kich-mon- d

Times.
The northern Republicans who

have invested in the great McLaurin
southern white Republican scheme
will discover very soon that they
have been caught by one of the bras-
siest "gold . bricks" that has ever
been pat oa themarket.

Its First Fruit Was the Liife of a' Hn
man Being and the Last Was the
Impeachment of Two of the StateV
Supreme Court Judges.

Raleigh News aud Observer, ioth.

Tee most famous decision ever
rendered by a North Carolina cou- -t

is that of Chief Justice Ruffin in the
case of Hoke vs. Henderson, decided
i;T1833 The opinion held that an
c ffi. e wav op-'-t- y, and from this

ther ha5? flowed down,
i ; r.!iK-- ' he li'sf nearly three quar-1m- s

of o. cersr urv . a loni? train of
mischiefs It ivgan with a shedding
of bl.ou ami fvj'.minated in the im-- !

peaChm-Ti- r of i
- of the judges on

'n? Supo-d- i vaeh of the.. State,
From iiay 1 opinion was writ--j
ion io i'a- - u' -- e!,t time it has been
'he ex'j ci -t s nalenmities so bit-- !
?- - and fiiriifirj brife so rlrtr!t an
... tv. t m t a'tr.'s,: Tnr.,at,r--

V'llu: ion ''" "

Of the firjt trouoie ciused by thi-famo- us

decision h're is even now :

this cityTi mo-- i intres'tug meiii-T- .

to. It is a vt. stakse;! wih bl.Siii
uiid havicg :ih")l in Uf-- l -- fv id j

mads; bv :t ch-'k'- tr. i

I'he vest, is tbitwofn :. Jr.hv. i
H.ike, i:f Liti-.-nio- . the pai nt.fi
H. e vs. lieMri-rs-ma- -ie ;). "he bole

oy a duiggt:r i ii 1 he b'uii-- i

son of L'l-vso- r.derson, . tie
fec(!-j.n-

t iu 1 h- - c.iso.
As nigh everybody now

knows, Hoke vs. was at:
othce-hoidio- g case,. .Mr. Hoke claim-"-

the ofli'co of Clerk of Court f "r
Lincoln county by virtue of hi eiee-tio-

thereto under au act, of ti:
Legislature passed the year before,
providing foe the eleclion of clerks
by the people instead of their ap
pointment'by the court, as former-
ly. Mr. Henderso.i. who was clerk
at i he time, deciiaed to surrender
the ofiice, claiming it by virtue of a
previous appointment by the court,
his term to last durintr good behav-
ior, as provided by an act passed m
1777.

Hoke appealed to the courts, and
so bitter was the contest that
though he lost his case, Henderson's
son swore he would idii him Hoke's
friends warned him of the threat and
he prepared himself accordingly.
One day as he sat on his piazza
young Henderson rode up and with
daer drawn walked rapidly to
where Hoke sat. As he did so
Hoke pulled out his pistol and at
tempted to shoot his assailant, but
the weapon missed Ore and Hender-
son stabbed him to the heart.

For this Henderson was tried, con-

victed of manslaughter. and branded
with a big M in tneualm of his hand.
Then he left this country for Texas,
where several years later he was kill-
ed in a quarre.1.

A few years airo Henderson's
widow sent the vest, which had been
used in the trial, to its' present own-
er, and the reiatious between the
two famili.esfor many years strain-
ed, are now most cordial and friend- -

iy.
Cut in blood the doctrine of Hoke

vs. Henderson began its career, and
its course ever since has been mark-
ed by bitterness and strife.

Soldier's Home Affaii-s- .

Raleigh News and Observer, ioth.

The director of the Soldier's Home
were iu session yesterday, with only
oue absentee, General Julian S Larr.
The other members of the board are
State Auditor Dixon, Col. A. B.
Andrews, Mr. A. B. Stronach and
Maj. John A. Ramsey, of Salisbury.

Mr. Alex Stronach ".s secretary
gave way to Dr. Dixon, who by vir-
tue of his office and by an act of the
last Legislature becomes secretary.
Col, Andrews was elected chairman.

As superintendent of the Horns
Capt.. R. H Brooks was d and
Mrs. R H. Brooks was put in charge
of the hospital, f

Au executive committee was next
selected aud this is composed of
Messrs. B P. 'Dixon, A. B. Stron
ach, J. A. Ramsey. -

Yesterday afternoon the directors
inspected the Home and entered in
to an investigation ot the charges of
desertion made against oue of the
inmates. This was W. W. Kelly,
who entered from Wake county as a
member of the. Thirty-firs- N. C.
regiment. But the investigation
was not needed as Kelly broke down
and confessed his deserti-.n- . He was
dismissed from the Horue. The
charges made agiiu-,- t the miiiage
meiit were dismissed.

Th'? Home was found in good coii
dilion with fifty-fiv- e veterans there
aud applications ou hand from over
sixty more for a home In view of
this the board has the subject. of ad
ding to. the Home under considera-
tion. .r

A Big Fire n Augusta, Ga .

Augusta, Ga., Dispatch, ioth.
What 'ooked to be afire that would

stop only when it had wiped out the
cotton storage district of Auyusfa,
broke out in one of the storage com
partments of the Union Compress
Company's building at 1 o'clock to
day. When the blaze was di.'cxvered
it had .gained sufficient headway to
cover the roof of the building before
the alarm could be responded to. An
alley way about six feet wide sepa-
rates the compress and Phinizy &
Co's. warehouse. The high breeza
that was blowing iu a very short
time swept the flames over the heads
of the firemen to ihis building, in
which was stored 1,200 bales of cot-
ton. From here it was blown to
Whitney & Company's warehouse

seemed b d the controlofthe
department. In the Whitney ware- -

house there were 2,500 bales stored,
and soon the. whole was a roaring
mass of flames.

The walls of this structure were
the only ones to give way. Had it
not been for this thofire department
could not have stopped it where they
did, through they are being highly
commended ou all sides, the mayor
personally thanking the chief of the
fire department. The losses are as
follows on the cotton; Whitney & Co
$105,000; Phinizy & Co , $30,400;
Compress Company, $4,000. Prom
this it is possible that $5,000 can be

s on the
,500. The

How Are Tf oar Kidneys t
Dr. Hobbs' Sparaimg Pills core all kidney ills. Sam

pie free. Add. BWrliDg Kerned rCo., Cblcago or N. X.

The Republicans won in only two
or three' towns in the State in the
municipal electi ons last week. In
fiernersville they elected two negro
commissioners. This is bringing
negro officials home to our western
people. When you hear talk of "in-

dependence in politics" from theself-sbyle- d

"conservatives," remember
ab ut the Kernersville negro town
commissioners elected by the Repub
licans, and abide in the old Demo-

cratic ship An united Democratic
party is necessary to permanent
white supremacy in every part of

North Caroli-sa- .

There is a hot fight going on for
the Democratic nomination for Gov

ernor of Virginia between Congress
man Swanson. Attorney General
Montague and Mr. Echols. Con
gressman Swanson, who represents
the Danville district, has the back-

ing of Senators Daniel and Martin
an 1 what is known as the ''machine."
It looks to a man on the outside like
he will win. Of fifty-cin- e delegates
elejted last week, Swanson got thir
ty-si- x, Montague twelve and Echols
eleven. ' Swanson and Montague are
very able men.- - Echols' record is
not familiar to us. Attorney Gen-

eral Montague would attract atten-

tion in any assembly. His hair is
the reddest of the redl,and his face is
that of the strong, selfish, self-relia- nt

man. He is regarded as one of
the ablest Virginians, but the clever
Congressman will doubtless defeat
him for the Governorship of the

Old Dominion."

It appears that President McKin- -

ley has turned over the Federal of
fices iu South Carolina to Senator
McLaurin, who will use them in his
race, for to the Senate.
McLaurin still claims to be a Demo
crat, and to see a Republican Presi-
dent turning over the Federal pat
ronage in a State to a Democratic
Sena tor is a sight for gods and men.
We expect there is a perfect under-
standing between McKialey and
McLaurin by which the Republican
party will lose nothing ty this gen-

erosity on McKinley's part, if Mc-

Laurin can prevent it. Recently
.McLaurin undertook to secure Gen-

eral Wade Hampton with the Colum-

bia postoffice, but the old hero re-

fused to be bought. Of course Sen-

ator McLaurin will be able to fill the
offices with former Democrats, just
as Dr. Mottand Col. Cooper could
always find-Democra-ts in western
North Carolina to take the revenue
offices in the good old days, but
Senator McLaurin will find that his
office holders will not be able to save
him. The moment one of them
takes office his influence with Demo-

crats will be gone forever. Mc-

Laurin is already dead politically
simply a corpse awaitiugthe burial
which the Palmetto Democrats will
provide at the next election.

A ,Bmte Who Ought toFull Hemp
Maxton Scottish Chief. .

A man by the name of Hammond,
traveling from Marlboro S. C, was
arrested here Sunday, by Deputv
Sheriff T. L. Smith. He has been
traveling through this country and
other parts of the State, sellicg
seeds tobacco and possibly other
commodities. He has been identi-
fied, b7 driving a grey horse follow-
ed by a mule colt. He also carried
adouble barrel gun (one barrel rifled.)
In his travels he had often stopped
at a Mr. Nance's home just oyer in
Bladen county. Mr. Nance's home
was blessed with abet u iful young
girl of sixteen summers. She seem-
ed to become the centre of Mr.
Hammond's eye of affection. He
represented himself as a man of
family and means, and desirous of
securing a young lady as companion
and company for his wife. The
fancy price offered by him was suf
ficient tq induce the parents to allw
hr to accompany him, supposedly
to his home in South Carolina, but
instead it is claimed he took the
young lady through dark woods,
and by ways, keeping her in the
woods all night, during the darkness
of which, and away in the lonoiy
woods he committed that nameles
crime for which men pay with their
iife, and that too, quite fre-
quently without judge or jury. At
bis preliminary hearing Tuesday, he
waived trial and examination and
was committed to jail at Lumberton
to await the action of the next jury.

How the Slaves Came South.
Indianapolis Sentinel, April, 25. 1862.

The Boston Gazette, published in
old Massachusetts, and dated July,
17. 1758, contains the following ad-

vertisement:
"Just imported from Africa.and to

be sold on board the brig Jonney.
William Ellery, commander, now
lying at New Boston, a number of
likely negro boys and girls, from
twelve to fourteen years of age. In
quire of said Ellery on board said
brig, where constant attend-
ance is given. Note The above
slaves have all had the smallpox.
Treasurer's notes and New England
rum will be taken as pay."

There is a good text for a long ser-
mon, but the subject requires but
few words. Massachusetts, now so
piously hostile to slavery, was at
that date and for half a century lat-
er great slave trader of the Western
Hemisphere.

You are much more liable to dis-
ease when your liver and b&wels do
aot act properly. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers remove the cause of
cisease. W. F. Hall, Jr.

Statesville, N. C.

s1 a ion charged wilhmurder W. H.
Card wile, an emo'ov-- ' of the S--

Ivard Air Lire, - locked up charg-
ed with boing an accessory.- .

The Governor Publishes All Pardons.
Raleigh tetter, ioth. ,

'

In a paper or to there is noticed
a little criticism f Governor Ay-coc- k

for what is asserted to bs a too
free use of the rardoaing power
The fact is Tint Governor Ayeock
pat-don- from the jails more than
from the penitentiary and in this
respect differs from some other Gov-
ernors There are more prisoners
in jiils than in the penitentiary and
vs the Governor very forcibly says,
more who are deservinir. One rea
son for i he criticism is that now
nothing is secret.' What . is done
and the reason for doing it is laid
ref ore lh mibHe Governor Carr
did not allow pardons to be given
out. tils idea was tbatafter a crim-
inal had served hi sentence he
should be permitted to go unmark-
ed by the new-paper- s. Governor
Itus-i-1- 1 came in and made, a flourish
by ridiculing Governor Carr's idea
and by giving out news of pardous.
He kept, up that gait but a iittle
while and then stopped absolutely.

Stnatcrs .Withliong Services to
Their Credit.

The uncertainties of public life in
the United States have been declared
frequently to be an obstacle to the
largest measure of usefulness among
American statesmen, but there are
many exceptions says The New
York Sun. Among the newly elect-
ed or hold-ove- r senators are Jones, of
Nevada, and Allison; of Iowa, both"
elected in 1893;Cockrell, of .Viissouri;
elected in 1875; Hoar, of Massachu
setts, and Daniel, of Virginia, elect-
ed in. 1877; of Piatt. Ccnneticut, and
Vest of Missouri, elected in 1879;
Hawley, of Connecticut, and Sewell,
of New Jersey, elected in 1881; Cul-lo-

of Illinois, in 1893; Jones, of.
Arkansas, and Teller, of Colorado,
in 1885; Hale and Frye, of Maine, in
1881; and Stewan, of Nevada, the
pioneer in date of first service, or-
iginally elected in 1864. These vet-
erans are to be re euforced by the
return of Mitchell, of Oregon, first
elected to the sena'e in 1878; Black-
burn, of Kentucky, first elected in
1835, and Thomas M. Patterson, of
Colorado, elected to congress as a
delegate from Colorado territoty in
1874.

A Street Riot m Detroit.
Detroit,Mich , b, icth. -

Fully 10,000 men and boys ran riot
ia the main streets of this city for
more than three hours, and a con-
tinual running fight with the police,
both mounted and on foot, made an
exciting night iu the heart of the
city tonight. The net results, so
far as known, is twelve citizens aud
five policemen injured. The names
of but two of the citizens are known
at present. They are Mike Waldin
and Louis Caplin, Both men had
their heads crushed by being tram-
pled on by horses ridden by the
mounted police in a charge on the
crowd. The officers injurecLare Jasr
Tumoey, scalp cut by brick; Hertry
Scott, hit on head with cobblestone;
Thomas Jurphy, cheek cut open with
brick; George Moore, badly cut about
the head, by brick and taken home
in an ambulance; Barney Roonan,
hit with a brick.

The beginning of the riot was last
night, when the director of the po-

lice, Frank T, Andrews, who recent-
ly superseded the old police board
through the passage of tha Ripper
bill by the Legislature, issued au
order to the police to allow no one
to stand about the wagon of one Tom
Bawden, a local single-ta- x exhor;er,
who had incurred the ill-wi- ll of the
police director by the extraordinary
nature of his remarks on so-call-

wealthy tax dodgers.
r . . -

Trj ing' to Steal Morgan's Jewels
Ioudoa Dispatch, ioth.

An elaborately planned scheme to
rob Mrs. J. Pier pont Morgan, Jr..
of her jswelry has been frustrated
by accident

A man who gave the came of
George Howard called at the Mor-
gan residence, No. 13 Prince's Gate,
and asked to inspect the call wire of
the district messenger company.
The man was shown upstairs, but
the housemaid who accompanied him
kept him under obsor.vation.

After lo king over t,he call box
the man said he would go to the roof
and inspect the wire. He did so,
but while there ho pulled the tele-
phone wire about in such a way as
to break the circuit. The teiephoue
company sent a man to ascertain
the cause of the trouble

The telephone electrician had
Howard arrested. When the pris-
oner was searched he was found to
have type-writte- instructions con-
taining accurate information as to
where the valuables were kept in the
Morgan mansion.

Howard has been identified as a
man long sought by the police for
his share in a number of audacious
jewelry robberies extending over a
period of several years. The aggre-
gate value of the jewels stolen in
three cases is $125,000.

He got $10,000 from Mrs. Mer
rilles, of Park lane; $15,000 from the
house of Madame Dominguez, at No.
7 Tilney street, and $6,500 at Mrs.
Arbuthnot's, No. 6 "Wilton crescent.
These robberies were all perpetrat-
ed within a few months. .

Howard had a house at Tunbridge
Wells and lived in. great style.

At the time of this thief's visit to
the Morgan residence there was
$50,000 worth of jewels in Mrs. Mor
gan's apartments.

Scotland Yard regards the cap
lure of Howard as one of the mo.!
imoortant arrests that has been
made in several years.

A negro who assaulted a. negro
woman at Rhodesia. Txas, Tvas
lynched Saturday night. He c,is
taken to a railroad bridge and a t-

- ;pe
was tied about hisneck, the other
end was fastened to a railroad tie.
He was given i he choice to either
jump or wait to be ground to p'e'vs
by the first "nasseuger train. He
jumped and the crowd fired' a -- num
ber of volleys- into his ;.('8r ghrg
body.

"I havebean suffering f,ro n Dys
pep:;ia for the past twenty years and
have been unable after trying all
preparations and physicians to get
aayrtlief. Vfter taking one bottie
cf Kodol Dyspepsia cure I found" re-
lief and am now in better health than
I have been for twenty years. lean
not praise5 Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
too highly'" thus writes Jrs. C,
W. Roberts, North Creek. Ark.
W.-F- Hall, Jr.

Seven persons were burned to
death Sunday morniug v, hile asleep
in a tenement house in Chicago.. A
freight train cf 55 cars, which was
standing in front of the building and
waichit is claimed refused to move,
blocked the firemen, who were una-
ble to get near the burning building
until it. was too late. The train
crew was arrested and is being held
without bail, but the men have since
been released.

If people only kuew what we kno w
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it
would be used in nearly every house
hold, as there are few people who do
not suffer from a feeling of fullness,
after eating, belchicg, flatulence,
sour stomach or waterbrash, caused
by indigestion or dyspepsia. A
preparation such as Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure, which, with no aid-i'ro- m

the stomach, will digest-you- r food,
certainly can't help but do you good.

W. r . Hall, Jr.
A gang of gypsies, in revenge for

thei previous capture by gendarm-
es, poisoned the wells in the village
of Kapolya, Hungary, with the re-

sult that 15 per so us have d?ed of
poisoning. Several of the Gypsies-hav-

been atrested and strychnioe
was found in their possession.

'"Our little girl was unconscious
from strangulation during a sudden
and terrible attack of croup. I
quickly secured a bottle of One Min-
ute Cough Cure,giving her three
doses. The croup was mastered and
our itttle darling speedily recover-
ed." So writes A. L. Spaflord,
Chester, Mich. W. F. Hall, Jr.

Three persons were killed by
lightning in Cordele, Ga .last Thurs-
day.

DeWitt's Little Kaly Risers
search the remotest parts of the
bowels and remove the impurities
speedily with no discomfort They
are famous for their efficacy. Easy
to take, never gripe. W. F. Hall,
Jr.

The engineer and fireman were fa-

tally hurt in a railroad accident at
Kuttawa, Ky., one day last week.
Fast running to makoup time is
supposed to have caused the wretk.

You know all
1 . T-t-. - 65-

auuui ii. i nc
rush, the
worry, t h e

exhaustion.
You go about

with a e r e a t
V y weight resting upon

rou. You can't throw
off thi3 feeling. You
are a slave to your work.
Sleep fails, and you are
on the verge of nervous
exhaustion.

What is to be done?
Take

71 For fifty years it has
been lifting up the dis-
couraged, giving rest to
the overworked, and
bringing refreshing sleep
to the depressed.

No other Sarsaparilla
approaches if. In age
and in cures, " Ayer's" is
"the leader of them all."
It was old before other
sarsapariilas were born.

$1.03 a boltle. AU drejjliti.

Ayer's Pills aid the ac-
tion of Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. They cure bilious-
ness. eta. a box.

I hare used Ayer's medicines for
mora than 49 years and have said
from the very start that you made
the best medicines in the 'world. I

m sure your Earsararilla saved my
life when I first took it 40 years ago.
I am now past 70 and am never
without your medicines."

Fkajik Teojjao, P. M., '
Jan. 24, 1899. Enon, Kansas.

Writ thm Doctor.
If yon have any complaint whatexer

1 and desire the besf medical advice yon
can poib!y receive, write tlie doctor
freely. Tou will receive a nrompt re-

ply, without cost. Address,
Dr. J. C. ATEB, Lowell, Kan.

Bankhe First National
CF 67ATESV!LLE,SN. C,

Transacts a Kegular Banking Business. Deposits received subject t
check on sight. ImoTest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on good

collateral and personal security. Special attention paid to collections oD

all points, end credited or remitted at lowest rates. Accounts of Corpor
ations Merchants, snufaetirers ard Individuals solicited and received
on the most favorable terms

OFFICERS:
iftfr- A ICOrj F, FreBidect J.O. IrYITV, Vice Frsiden

CiEO. H. I1ROW1V. Cashier.

FHSCSS COMPANY'S
Eclipse Portable Circular Saw Mill

vV.B.Turner.
Over Poston Bros

Talk It Over.

With Minultaneous racket settin r

head blocks and cable rope feed, th
most sensitive feed ever put on a su

mill, also Frick Company s

ENGINES
AND BOILERS,

Portable ou wheels or sills. Stu
Snca tinrl boilers. anvwonery c"olu " - u

ize, aaJ the sjrev.
Eclipse traction engine. A

Cotton Gins at low prices.

Statesville, N. C.

1E
STYLES

Air

Let'3

EVERY
push

he wantsThe Mascot
Printing Co YOU

preparedto
latest,
too low
that
be pleased

t:iKY .mg us
WTf tf m WW" ntfFU Drop

business man who expects to
his business and be in the

must have printing done and
the best printing that is at-

tractive. : : : : : : : : : : :

WILL FnVID TJS
do your printing in the

up-to-da- te styles and at prices
to mention. We do printing

will help your business aid you'll
with our work and prices : t

buildinr,s is estimated at $3
Unilnn was fill ir inenrorl

..
niup ruuuc, . a

Ha Postal Card. Printing that Pleasc8a


